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A fallen roof beside a tawny

r trail,
A~ Mouldered cross upon a 

haunted hill,
And, out at sea, a gleam of 

ghostly sail,
These are for recollection'of 

him still.
Cities are builded where his san

dals trodj
Yet not forgotten at the gold

en goal
Is he who won so fair a land for 

God,
Who came to slake the desert’s 

thirsting soul.

A thousand vales with endless 
. bloom aflame,

A thousand mountain peaks 
white-crowned with snow 

Still linger on that grey Fran
ciscan’s name

Who loved their deathless 
beauty long Ago.

The newer race that destiny has 
thrust

Upon the highways of his 
heart’s desire,

Lifts up bis fallen altars from 
the dust,

And wakes to life their long 
. forgotten fire.

Forever shall the memory of him 
be,

Forevermore His name be lov
ed the best,

Who walked with Christ beside 
the sunset sea,

And set the star of empire in 
the West.

Pains in the Back
Are symptoms of a weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
liver, and are a warning it is extremely 
hasardons to neglect, so important ). 
a healthy action of these organs 

They are commonly attended by lost 
of energy, lack of courage, and some
times by gloomy foreboding and de
spondency.

“I was taken U1 With kidney trouble, anc* 
oecame so weak I could scarcely get around 
I took medicine without beneât, and finally 
decided to try Bood'e Sarsaparilla. Aflci 
the first bottle I felt so much -better that I 
continued Its use, and six bottles made m< 
i new woman. When my little girl wee a 
baby, aha could not keep anything on bet 
stomach, and we gave her Hood's Sarsapa
rilla which eared her.” Mas. Thomas la 
-ns, Wallaceburg, Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Dates kidney and 
iieves the bitisk, a
whole system.

liver troubles, re
td builds up tbs

«H Tribute of ttye Power 
or tQe Blessed Virgin

(The Ave Maria.)
There is scarcely any one point 

of. our holy Faith which is 
so often misrepresented, so little 
understood as our belief in the 
intercessory power of the Blessed 
Mother of Our Lord.- To us this 
devotion seems so natural, and is 
so direct and necessary a con
sequence of the Incarnation, that 
we cannot comprehend the diffi
culties of our separated friends.

There has been compiled, I be
lieve, a volume which contains 
tributes paid by Protestant 
writers to Mary; and while none 
of these writers would probably 
admit all that the Church teach
es and we love to practice con
cerning her, yet their testimony 
is most valuable; for it shows 
what reason unaided of faith has 
found. It is a beautiful tribute, 
too, to the divine character of 
the Church of God; for it shows 
how wisely she has provided for 
the wants of our -nature and 
answered the needs of our hearts.

Some time ago a Protestant 
minister told me of an experience 
of his own, which so well illus
trate» the foregoing that I have 
concluded to send it. to The Ave 
Maria. The story is absolutely 
true. I suppress the name of the 
narrator, but give the story as 
nearly in his own words as I can 
remember them. Several years 
ago I was rector of a church in 
the same city where he then re
sided, and ‘he lived in my im
mediate neighborhood. Some 
cause of dissension arose be
tween himself and the vestry, and 
he resigned. Two or three years 
after he came to the city -where 
I now live, for the purpose of 
taking charge of * -church dur
ing the temporary absence oi 
the mmister;*and while on this 
visit he one day told me this 
Story:

>‘J was rector of a church in 
_—before coming to the

city where we first met, and my 
aunt lived in the same place. 
She and her family .were staunch 
Roman Catholics. One evening 
I called on them, and was very 
much surprised when the servant 
told me they were downstairs at 
tea; for I knew well it was fully 
an hour ahead of their regular 
supper-time. I asked no ques
tions of the servant, however, but 
went downstairs at once; and, 
was warmly welcomed as usual 

“I had no sooner taken my 
seat at the table than one of ray 
cousins said she was sorry I had 
come, because they were going 
ont immediately after tea; that 
there was a mission going on at 
the cathedral and they were all 
anxious to attend. One of the 
children asked me, in a hesitat
ing (kind of way,^ it I would 
mind going with them. I may as, 
well say that my curosity led me

to accept the invitation, as I had 
never been present at a mission 
in a Roman Catholic church 
On my assuring them I would be 
glad to accept them, we hurried 
through the meal, and, having 
gone up stairs for our coats and 
hats, we started off.

“We had not far to walk, and 
when * we reached tha. cathedral 
we found . it crowded. "After 
some preliminary service (which 
must have been what you call the 
Rosary, and to which, by the 
way, I was glad to hear the peo
ple respond clearly), the priest 
ascended the pulpit. He was a 
man apparently about forty 
years old, clean-shaven and with 
dark complexion. His face did 
not impress me at first as being 
at all attractive, but after he had 
been speaking a while I forgot 
all about such impressions. He 
was, I judge, a foreigner; though 
I must confess his command of 
onr language was wonderful. He 
was dressed in a black cassock, 
or robe, which was fastened at 
the waist by a belt, or cincture; 
and on his breast was a heart of 
some white material, with, I 
think, the three nails.

“After crossing himself, he 
stood for about ten seconds with 
hands clasped on his breast and 
eyes closed. The pause, or de
lay, seemed much longer to me, 
and I began to feel sotaewhat 
restless. I fancied I saw a look 
of nervous tension In the faces of 
those near me. At last he spoke 

“ T am_ standing here, my 
brethren, and as I gaze into your 
faces I know you have come to 
hear the blessed word of God. 
I am sent hère to “preach it to 
you,’ •

“Again he paused and stood 
with bowed head and closed 
eyes; and then, raising his head 
and looking at ns intently, he 
went on:

“ 'I have been far away these 
few seconds, and in another 
church in my own dear home. 
The church and the faces I saw 
therein were as clear and distinct 
to me' as this church and the 
faces I now see before me. I 
was sitting in the little church 
where Sunday after Sunday I sat 
as a child, and by my side sat my 
mother. True, I know she went 
to her reward five and twenty 
years ago, and she grieved 
that God called her before she 
saw her son a priest at the 
altar. I was a child again, and I 
sat by her side as she told her 
beads; and I was pl&yihg with
them as they passed through her 
fingers; and' she bent ' down and, 
with gentle smile, took the ros
ary from my hands; and I saw 
her beaming face and -felt the 
soft touclijif' her hand on mine.

*• ‘May it. not be, my brethren, 
that the good God "has permitted 
this scene to come back to me to
night that I might be better pte- 

£ pared to -speak =tt> yon* For 
such a memory tends to strength
en one to speak of the holiness 
and beaqty of the home of Naz
areth, and best prepares one to 
recount the tender love and 
boundless pity of the Mother of 
Our Lord. I opened my eyes 
and the vision has passed, - and 
once more I beheld your 
beautiful church and saw your 
faces looking into mine;

“ ‘May it not be, my brethren, 
that the gflpd God has permitted 
this scene to come back to me 
tonight that I might be better 
prepared to speak to yon ? For 
such a memory tends to strength
en one to speak to the holiness 
and beauty of the home of N&z? 
aréth, and best prepares one to 
recount ibë tender love and

Minard’s Liniment the Lum
berman's friend. ...

ALCOHOL
| is almost the worit thing for 
I consumptive*. Many of the 
“ rood d reparationseonudnâsmucl as 20% of 
alcohol; Scott's Emulsion 

| not a trop. Insist on having

JsSi
rom «am n aix, oanoona

IS YOUR HEART WEAK?
TEST IT OUT.

The.way to find out if your heart is 
weak is to put your finger on year pulse.

The average heart of the average man 
or woman should beat 70 times to the 
minute. If it beats much below or 
Above this average there is something 
wrong. There may be palpitation, shooi
ng pains through the heart, sleeplees- 
aess, shortness of breath, faint and 
iisxy spells, waking up in the night as if 
jmothering, a feeling of oppression, the 
feet and hands become clammy and cold, 
a bluish tinge appears abolit the lips, 
the block! rushes to the head, or there is a 
sensation of "pins and needles". If any 
of these' symptotns arise take Milburo's 
Heart ana Nerve Pills, and you will 
find they will fix up the weak heart 
in no time. They do this by regulating 
the heart’s action and invigorating the 
nerves.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. a box at all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

boundless pity of the Mother of 
Our Lord. I opened my eyes 
and the vision had passed, and 
once more I beheld your beauti
ful church and saw your faces 
looking into mine.

“ ‘Ah, my brethren, what a 
wondrous thing is not this 
faculty which transports us to 
other lands and other scenes and 
makes the dead past as vivid and 
real as the living present ! What 
a multitude of scenes and faces 
may we not evoke at will ? No 
stretch of land or sea may bind 
our fancy or imprision our im
agination; but like lightning 
flash it runs around the world 
and drags into almost noonday 
splendour the scenes which a 
dim and distant past had well- 
nigh buried in oblivion.

“ ‘And yet, metbinks I hear 
some one say that if we could 
always control this wondrous 
faculty, all would be well. But 
it does not brook control; and 
oftentimes it does not bring com
fort and happiness, but rather 
annoyance, How very annoy
ing it is, when one wishes to 
think only of God and one’s 
needs, to have Memory bring
ing up scenes of the past, ludic
rous or grave, yet both so foreign 
to the present need and the 
present duty ! How frequently 
do we not all have distractions 
in our prayers 1

To be Continued.

MINARD’S LINIMENT is the 
only Liniment asked for at my 
store and the only one we keep 
for sale.

All the people use it.
HARLIN FULTON. 

Pleasant Bay, C. B.

“Pa, what is a synonym ?”
“It’s one of those places where 

you get a big salary tov doing 
nothing.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milknrn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milbum’s 
Price 25 cents a box.

Elsie—“Mamma, I don’t feel 
well.”

Mother—That’s too bad, dear. 
Where do you feel worst ?”

Elsie—“In school, mamma.”

W H. 0. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu- 
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pill Price 
25c. a box.

-t-*v
MINARD’S LINIMENT USED 
BY PHYSICIANS, i

COLIC
AND

CRAMPS.

Connolly TSstâte 
Scholarships

Applications will be received 
by the undersigned until June 
14th, 1919, from all students de
sirous of competing in a written 
examination for one of the 
Connolly Estate Scholarships 
offered annually by the “Trus
tees Estate of Owen Connolly.’ 
This examination, to be held in 
the latter part of July in Char
lottetown and Summerside, will 
be open to all deserving students 
of Irish descent, who upon in
vestigation shall have been found 
eligible to compete, in accordance 
with the provisions of the Will 
of the late Owen Connolly. 
Each applicant must state his 
name in full, age, names of both 
parents, Post Office addresses, 
and the nature and extent of his 
studies during the past year.

MATTHIAS J. SMITH, 
Secretary “Trustees Estate of 

Owen Connolly.
Iona, P. E. L; May 26,1919. 3i

The Royal North West 
Mounted Police 

Recruits

E3
Footwear

—FOR-
SP8P and SD0IJDEQ
Our new Stock Is here, re»dy 
for your inspection. Many new 
linos this year, showing the 
styles that are worn in-larger 
cities.

WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tops wit 
leather or rubber soles................................ $5-95 and up

BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as above, 
made on hig or low heels............................ $4-95 and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles............. $7.25

An Officer will be at the fol
lowing places in Prince Edward 
Island, for the purpose of securing 
Recruits :

Cox’s Hotel, Souris, 3rd to 5th 
of June ; Clifton Hotel, Summer- 
side, 7th to 9th of June,

Applicants- must be between 
the ages of eighteen and forty, 
and unmarried.

Minimum height 5 feet 8 in- 
cehs ; minimum chest measure
ment 35 inches; maximum weight 
175 pounds. Term of. engage
ment three years.

A. A. McLEAN,
Comptroller.

Ottawa, May 31, 1919-^i

..CANADIAN NATIONAL.. 
RAILWAYS

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
District

MEN’S
ThisJ year we have many special 

and Blacks.
lines in Brown

Browns—$6.50, 7.00, 9.50 | Blacks—#3.75 to $8.50

Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s Shoes—We sell 
the j; Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lines—the best in 
Canada

We Prepay all Mail Orders 

----- TRY US-----

ALLEY &f GO. Ltd
135 QUEEN STREET.

Soldier Boy
Ê

These and many other . bowel com
plainte such as dysentery, cholera morbus, 
cholera infantum, or any other looseness 
of the bowels, may be quickly relieved 
by a few doses of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry. It ig without a doubt 
one of the safest and most reliable 
remedies in existence. It has been, a 
household remedy for the past 74 years.

Its effects are instantaneous, and it 
does not leave the bowels in a consti
pated condition ,

Mr Joseph Dale, 730 10th St., Saska
toon, Saak-., writes!—“Having used Dr 
Fowler's Extracts! Wild Strawberry for 
many years, lamina position to strongly 
recommend it. for diarrhoea, colic, and 
cramps. In violent cases of alkali 
water poisoning it has proved a remedy 
of superlative quality, and many’a time , 
some poor harvester or laborer has 
blessed me for the administration of a: 
dose of tins valuable and highly efficient 
remedy. I would advise every home-’ 
steader and thrçaherman to 'keep s' 
bottle on band.” _ . j

If some unscrupulous druggist tries to 
talk yçu into taking some other prépara-* 
tion when you ask foy “Py ^owley'y”1 
refuse to take it, as these po-name, no- 
reputation substitutes may be dangerous 
to your health. The price of the 
genuine is 86c a bottle, and put pp opjy j 
by. The T. Milbum Co., Limited, Torqptq, 
Ont.

Commencing Monday, June 2, 
1919, trains will run as follows, 

WEST—Daily, except Sunday, 
leave Charlottetown 8.15 a. m., 
arrive Borden 8.35 a. m.; return
ing leave Borden 9.00 p. m., ar
rive Snmmerside 11.00 p. m., 
Charlottetown 11.20 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.50 p. m., arrive 
Borden 4.00 p.m.; returning leave 
Borden 4.15 p. m-, arrive Char
lottetown 7.05 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction §.05, connect 
with train from Borden,^-arrive 
Suramerside e6.05 p. m., Tignish 
9.35 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 4.30 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 7.10 p.m., leave 
Emerald Junction 10.00 p. m., on 
arrival of train from Borden ; ar 
rivé Summerside 11.00 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.J5 a. m„ arrive §unj 
merside 10.30 a. m, leave Snm
merside 11.20 a. m„ arrive Char 
lotfcetown 1,49 p. m,

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 9.30 a. m., arrive Sum
merside 12.35 p. m., leave Sum
merside 1.30 p.m., arrive Emerald 
Junction 2 55 p. m., Borden 4.00 
p. m., connecting with second trip 
of Car Ferty for Mainland points.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 6.45 a. to., arrive 
Emerald Junction 7.45 a. m., con
nect with train for Bolden and 
arrive Charlottetown 10:85 a. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Borde» 6.40 a. m., arrive Emerald 
7.4O a. m., Summerside 9.$0 a.m* 
Tignish 4.30 p ,m.

Daily except Sunday leave 
Borden 4.15 p. m. arrive Sum
merside 6.05 p. m. Tignish 9.35 
p. m:

EAST—Daily, except .Sunday 
eaye Ch’town fl.SQ a. m- arrive 
Mt. Stewart 8.45 a. m. George
town 11.30a. m. Souris 11.25 
a. m. returning leave Souris 1.15 
p. m. Georgetown 1.00 p. m. Mt. 
Stewart 4.15 p. m. arrive Char
lottetown 4.50 p, in.

Daily except Sunday leave 
Elmira 5,53 a. m. Souris 6.55 
a. m. Georgetown 6.45 a. m. Mt. 
Stewart 8.45 a. m. arrive Char
lottetown 10.00 a. m, returning 
leave Charlottetown 3.05 pi m. 
arrive Mt, Stewart 4.15 p. m. 
Georgetown 6.00 p. m. Souris 6.05 
p. m. Elmira 7.20 p.m.
SOUTH:—Daily except Satur
day and Sunday leave Murray 
Harbbt 6.45 a, m.. arrive Char
lottetown 10.40 a, m. returning 
leave Charlottetown 3.30 p. m. 
arrive Murray Harbor .7.25 p. m.

Saturday only leave Murray 
Harbor 7.20 a. m. arrive Ch’town 
Jp.Qfl ». m. returning .leave Char
lottetown 4.00 p. rri. àrrive Mur
ray Harbor 6.45 p. rn.
^strict Passenger Agent’s Office, 

pharlottetown, P, E. I.
M»y 28, 1919-,—2t '

And Are THE BEST 
.. That Grow..

No. 1 Clover Seed
* No. 1 Timothy- Seed

Choice Seed Wheat 
Seed Barley, Seed Oats

Field Peas, Fodder Corn 
Vetches, Buckwheat, Flower 

and Vegetable Seeds
Buy CARTERS Seeds and you 

will make no mistake

No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can 
get, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied 

with anything but HICKEY'S TW 1ST.
In hundreds of letters Jrom the boys in Flanders, France 

England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFY’S 
TWIST—and the 105th took along'20,000 figs with them.

end your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 
next parcel. ,

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN

. Canadian National Railways -
OPEflUTING ONE NOUN EflNLlEN

--------- ------0--------------- j

Important daylight Saving Change o] Timè 
at 2 a,m.'Sunday, March go, 1919

Carter & Co., Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN

Seedsmen to the People of P E I.

HERRING
*1UUZUUUl/JUUUH.

by■ We have some good Herring in stock, 
Pail,lDozen and Half Baird. . ,
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty [Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive year freight at a Booking Station.
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be refunded. Address

R. F. MADDIGFAN
CHARLOTTETOWN

Live Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

NAME 
Geo. Annear 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank" Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E.McDonald

ADDRESS BREED AGE
Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mos
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 mos) 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Çovehoqd 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

Shorthorn Bull 
- «» «

1 - ‘
« «

fi Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar
§ “, Sows

(5 years) 
(2 years) 
(2jyears)

(5 weeks 
(2 years) 
(2 years) 
(4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT PF AGRICULTURE

All clocks and watches used in operation of Canadian 
National Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday, March 30th, be 
advanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion and in
convenience to the public the attention of all concerned ia 
directed to the following conditions resulting from the 
important change of time :
. If cities, towns, villages and other municipal-bodies do 
not change their local time to correspond with the new 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind that while 
trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche
dule, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of 
present local time. Therefore any municipality where 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new Rali- 
way time, passengers mnst reach Railway Station ONE 
HOUR EARLIER than shown in current folders and 
public time posters.

Where municipal time is changed to correspond with 
the new Railway time, passengers [will not experience 
difficulty growing out of the change.

April 2. 1919 ’ ,

Furs. Furs. Furs
—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid *
And Equitable Grading Made

—No Delays at Any Point—
We are registered with and recognized by the United 

States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed tb suit, is 
marked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
come right through.

The rules and ethics of the, exchange do not permit o 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give yoii an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty- 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you.

St. Louis Fur Exchange
7th & Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo, U.S.A,

March 12, 1919—31 -

.. Announcement..
f.

For the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully câr- 

-rfed tin ~n thé’past by the kae Mr. Charles Lyons, 
j . will be continued by the Estate, under the old firm 

name of C. Lyons & Co. f ' : :
By maintaining a high standard of service and by 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, this 
fi-im has. for a period, of more than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and .in announcing our intention of 

carrying on,” we desire, most earnest!y, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant 'manifestation of confidence in it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor us 
with a similar evidence of their good-will in 
future there shall be no economy of effort on our 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and 
profitable to them. • . : ::
As we possess almost unlimited facilitiesfor sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desrious o

y extending our already large business, we respect '
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeed in thus increasing our present con 
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig- 

- able in our endeavor to justify the confidence of 
our new friends. : • . . .

We again thank our patrons for their past gener
ous patronage, and respectfully solicit a renewal 
of .their esteemed custom. '* ?

C. LYONS & co.
Queen Street

March 19 1919
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

/


